You're receiving this email because of your relationship with Cross Plains Area Chamber of Commerce. Please
confirm your continued interest in receiving email from us. Thank you for reading ENews and all the best to
you in the new year!
You may unsubscribe if you no longer wish to receive our emails.
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CLICK HERE FOR THE DOWNLOADABLE GOLF
REGISTRATION FORM

LIKE us on Facebook to
see pictures and the most up-todate information

SAVE THE DATE

Upcoming Events
Check out our website for a
full listing and more details.
Jun 20




Lunch & Learn: Life's a Daring
Adventure, and I'm not done
yet! Are you? - by Mary Helen
Conroy
Jun 28
Annual Chamber Golf Outing
Jul 12
Cross Plains Optimist General
Meeting - Coaches Club Cross
Plains
Jul 14
Cross Plains Trail Community
Event
Jul 15
St. Francis Xavier Church
Picnic
Want a snapshot of our
events for the year? Click
here for our 2017 Calendar of
Events.

LOOKING FOR A JOB?
HOT DEALS
JOIN THE CHAMBER
SPONSORSHIPS
Want to ad your company
event, hot deal or hiring
position? Login to
ChamberMaster and start
the promotions!
hank you to our Chamber Sponsors
PLATINUM
Madison Gas & Electric Company



ANNUAL GOLF OUTING
Wednesday, June 28, 2017
10am registration (Box lunch included)
18 Hole Scramble ~ Shotgun start at 11am
Dinner 4pm
Deer Valley Golf Course
Don't miss the opportunity to network with about 100 local
business people on the gorgeous Deer Valley Golf Course. Bring
your foursome, donate a prize, and/or sponsor a hole at our
annual fundraiser. No team? No worries, let Amy know and
she'll do her best to match you with others. This is a great
chance to enjoy the day with clients, coworkers and friends. Not
a golfer, let us know! We need help with registration, setting up
prizes, and helping out at the gambling holes. If you can't join us
for the day, plan to come out for a delicious dinner and
networking. Where else do you get a chance to let your hair
down and promote your business with the Who's Who of the
Cross Plains Area?


Midwest Dental

INDIVIDUALS & TEAMS WELCOME~NO MEMBERSHIP NEEDED
Donation of a raffle prize/silent auction item would be greatly
appreciated. Please let Amy know if you have something to
donate and we'll pick up the item prior to event. Donating
companies are promoted in the program, via signage at the event
and on the website after the outing.
EXTENDED DEADLINE
Reservations are due by June 20, 2017 - Please contact
Amy TODAY if you have not registered but would like to
golf with us.
Thank you to our TITLE SPONSOR
MADISON GAS & ELECTRIC COMPANY

Monona Bank

PLEASE JOIN US TOMORROW for our
June Lunch and Learn!
GOLD

SILVER

Life's a Daring Adventure and I'm Not Done Yet!
Join us Tuesday June 20, 2017 for our Lunch and Learn event!
Coach's Club
1200 Main Street, Cross Plains
12 p.m. - 1:30 p.m.
Our guest speaker, Mary Helen Conroy's talk is titled, Life's a
Daring Adventure and I'm Not Done Yet. Ready to live your life to
the fullest? The choice is yours to truly adventure through life; to
explore this one precious life you've been given and keep your





flame ablaze-no matter the number of candles on the cake or
where life's journey has taken you. Join Mary Helen Conroy as
she inspires you to (re)ignite your dreams and passions through
the tools of review, retreat and reinvent, and discover how to live
a life of adventure.
Lunch will be our treat. We'll also do a drawing for a FREE ticket
to our upcoming Annual Golf Outing June 28!

COPPER

All Chamber Members and Prospective Chamber Members are
welcome!
Thank you to our sponsor
MADISON GAS & ELECTRIC COMPANY

MEMBORIAL DAY CHICKEN BBQ

Thanks to all of your that come out to the Memorial Day BBQ and
special thanks to all our volunteers and sponsors! It was a
fantastic day!
Thank you to TITLE SPONSORS MID TOWNE CONSTRUCTION





and MIDWEST DENTAL.

Thank you to Monona Bank (Cross Plains Community Bank),
TDS Telecom, and Geier Homar & Roy LLP for their
sponsorship of the kids activities!
Special thanks also to Plastic Ingenuity for use of the truck &
driver, Donating & Partner companies - especially Terry's Piggly
Wiggly, Kwik Trip, Walgreens, Esser's, Subway, Frank Beer, UW
Provisions, Coach's Club & Culvers, American Legion for use of
their park and facility, State Bank of Cross Plains for storage, The
Lion's for use of the wagon, to the Chamber Board for all their
work, the Village of Cross Plains, our many dedicated volunteers
and attendees.

REGIONAL TOURISM EFFORTS MOVE FORWARD IN
JOINT VENTURE



Northwest Dane County remains an authentic small town
neighborhood within the beautiful natural landscape of
Wisconsin's Driftless region and the Black Earth Creek watershed
and lower Wisconsin River valley. Located in the state's fastestgrowing county, 25 miles from downtown Madison and the State
Capitol, this distinct geographic locale is today ideally positioned
to become a vibrant "gateway" community connecting Dane
County's expanding urban center with the rural lifestyle and
abundant natural resources and outdoor recreational
opportunities-hiking, biking, paddling, camping, birding, angling,
hunting-of the Driftless region of southwest Wisconsin. Within the
past several years, the villages of Cross Plains, Black Earth, and
Mazomanie each has worked with professional consultants to
study current and future economic development opportunities.
These local efforts pointed to the strong potential for a regional
branding and marketing initiative based on a shared wealth of
assets-a genuine "open door" quality of life, an abundance of
outdoor recreational opportunities, top-rated schools, and a
business-friendly attitude. The area Chambers of Commerce are
now organizing this private-public effort to promote Northwest


CROSS PLAINS EMS
CELEBRATES 40 YEARS

Cross Plains Area EMS to
celebrate 40 years of service
Those who showed up at the
original interest meeting for the
Cross Plains Area EMS back in
1977 looked at the inside of a
new EMT training ambulance.
This year, 2017, marks 40 years
of service for the Cross Plains
Area EMS (Emergency Medical
Services). The organization was
formed back in 1977 after an
initial interest meeting was held
in February of that year, and the
organization covers the Village of
Cross Plains, the T...own of
Cross Plains, and the Town of
Berry.
In honor of National EMS Week
(May 21-27) and their 40th
anniversary, Cross Plains Area
EMS will be having a celebration
at Culver's, located at 2523 Main
Street in Cross Plains, on
Saturday, May 20 from 11 a.m.
to 2 p.m. where you can meet
the EMTs, tour the ambulance,
and get an equipment
demonstration. Read more.

Dane County to newcomers, visitors, and prospective employers
and employees as a great place to live, work, and play. The
"Gateway to The Driftless" regional branding and marketing
initiative is planned for launch in early 2018.

Monona Bank and Middleton Community Bank to Finalize
Merger
Monona Bank expects to complete their data integration of Middleton
Community Bank over the weekend to become one bank. Beginning
June 12, 2017, all five former Middleton Community Bank branches will
begin operating as Monona Bank locations.
Monona Bank President & CEO Paul Hoffmann feels that "merging our
two banks made good sense for many reasons, especially since both
banks were locally owned and shared similar management philosophies
and a dedication to growing their communities." He believes that
"people may be surprised to learn about all the banking options Monona
Bank has as one of the largest banks chartered in the State of
Wisconsin."
Hoffmann added that "now that our banks are fully integrated, our
combined bank will offer increased services and locations while retaining
the same knowledgeable advisors our clients at both banks are familiar
with." The merger also gives Monona Bank the opportunity to serve the
agricultural market through the addition of several experienced Ag
lenders to our team.
No positions were lost as a result of the merger. Monona Bank employs
more than 150 associates at nine locations around the Madison area. All
five former Middleton Community Bank locations in Middleton, Cross
Plains, Belleville, Sauk City and Brooklyn remain open, as well all four
Monona Bank locations in Monona, Madison and Cottage Grove.
Monona State Bank's headquarters will remain in Monona with more
than $835 million in assets by the end of Q2/2017.
About Monona State Bank (www.mononabank.com)





Monona State Bank is a locally owned and managed bank that believes
"together, we prosper." Founded in 1991, it is committed to making
communities great places to live, work and raise a family.

ICE AGE TRAIL COMMUNITY EVENT
Cross Plains Celebrates the Ice Age Trail
In 2017 the Village of Cross Plains became one of eight Ice Age Trail
Communities. This designation is more than a sign on the highway and
a ribbon cutting. It is an invitation to use the Ice Age National Scenic
Trail to celebrate the local culture, history, landscape, and businesses.
This July 14 and 15 the Village, in collaboration with the Cross Plains
Chamber of Commerce, and the Ice Age Trail Alliance's Dane County
Chapter, will be taking up the invitation to celebrate!
Events get underway on Friday, July 14 at 8am with a day of service.
Volunteers will be working on the Cross Plains Segment of the Ice Age
Trail. Activities include invasive species removal, trail tread maintenance
and upgrading trail signage. There is a job for everyone and no
experience is required. A lunch will be provided for volunteers. You are
invited to join us, please register online HERE.
Once the work is done, showers will be available at the Village pool and
participants are encouraged to join the community for a complimentary
meal at Crossroads Coffeehouse. In addition to locally prepared cuisine
there will be locally crafted live music to enjoy. Camping will also be
available at the American Legion Park, a short stroll from Crossroads.
On Saturday, July 15 there will be a day of exploration. Things get
started bright and early with an Early Bird Walk from 7am - 9am. The
group will move to Zander Park (located near the Ice Age Trail Alliance
office) for a series of presentations about ways to enjoy the Ice Age
Trail and Cross Plains. In addition, a Tyke Hike for the young ones in the
group will start at 9am in Zander Park and last until 11:30pm. These
young hikers will swing by the beautiful Rosemary Garfoot Library to
hear a story or two and explore books about the outdoors. After dining
at a local restaurant, participants are encouraged to rendezvous at the
Table Bluff Segment for a tour of the Swamplovers property. This
afternoon hike and tour starts at 1:30pm.

U

If you plan on joining the festivities please follow the "Ice Age Trail
Event" signs and park at the Kalscheur Dodge-Chrysler lot on the corner
of Co Hwy P just south of the intersection with Hwy 14. Please complete
the online registration so we can plan meals and tools accordingly. Any
questions may be directed to Luke Kloberdanz, Ice Age Trail Alliance, at
608.798.4453 or luke@iceagetrail.org.
The Ice Age Trail, one of only eleven National Scenic Trails, is a
thousand-mile footpath highlighting Wisconsin's world-renowned Ice
Age heritage and natural resources.





Visit Our Sponsor

Chamber Member Discounts
Are you looking for an email
marketing software to do
newsletters, surveys, event &
email marketing? The Chamber
Program for Chamber members
entitles you to 25% discount!





June 7
First Farmers Market of the
season! Mark your calendars
and come on over to our new
location in Glaciers Edge Park
near World of Variety from
4PM-7PM.

St. Francis Xavier Church Picnic
2939 Thinnes St, Cross Plains WI 53528
July 15, 2017 - July 16, 2017
Schedule of Events
Saturday, July 15
10am - 5pm
Old Timers Softball Tourney with Food and
Beverage Stand (no carry-ins please)
10am - 9pm
Silent Auction/Bag Raffle (Church)
6pm - 9pm
Live music, food and drinks on the Fellowship
Hall Patio
Sunday, July 16
7am -8am
Fun Run Registration (Athletic Field)
8:15am - 9:30am Fun Run
8am - 5pm
Silent Auction/Bag Raffle (Winners announced
5pm-Church)

11am - 3pm
11:30am

Chicken and Ham Dinner (Fellowship Hall)
Live Music, Food and Beverage Stand, FREE
Kids Games & Lion's, Train, Bingo

MCPASD SCHOOL DISTRICT UPDATE
Submitted by Perry Hibner
Communications Director & Chamber Board
Member
phibner@mcpasd.k12.wi.us



Speakers reflected on the past, celebrated the present and looked forward to
the future at the Middleton-Cross Plains Area School District graduation
ceremony on Sunday, June 4 at Alliant Energy Center Veterans Memorial
Coliseum in Madison.
A crowd of more than 3,000 watched more than 500 seniors from Middleton
High School, Clark Street Community School and 21st Century eSchool
participate in the ceremony.
Four students -- class president Simi Seerha, vice president Tony Hu and
classmates Veronica Murdoch and Jada Thompson -- gave speeches. The faculty
commencement address was delivered by science teacher Brian Culligan.
********************


Approximately 250 members of the Class of 2017 participated in the District's
second annual Senior Walk on Friday, June 2.
The seniors were invited to return to the elementary school they attended in the
District at 2 p.m. with current elementary students and staff lining the hallways.
All six District elementary schools participated in the Senior Walk,
communications director Perry Hibner said. About 25 students walked at Park.
********************
Assistant Superintendent Sherri Cyra provided her monthly update on
enrollment to the Board of Education at its regular meeting on Monday, May 22.
She noted there were "no big surprises" at this point in the process. She also
said kindergarten enrollment at West Middleton is already one over projection,
while Superintendent George Mavroulis said he was surprised that Sauk Trail is
already over projection at kindergarten, because that elementary school usually
get a number of late additions.
********************
What's fun and educational? A day in the school forest at Park.
On Thursday, May 18, Park hosted a Forestry and Field Day to celebrate the
culmination of a Wisconsin Environmental Education Board (WEEB) grant to
purchase resources, materials and create curriculum for the educational plan for
the school forest.
Seven stations were set up that students rotated to during a 2-hour program.
The stations included: outdoor safety; identification of insects; prairie plants;
trees and birds; a measurement hunt and soil; and animal tracks.
********************
Nearly 80 District seniors received awards at the annual Scholarship Night on
May 17 at the Performing Arts Center. In all, 57 sponsors handed out about
$60,000 worth of scholarships during the 2-hour, 30-minute program.

Spike Rett's Volleyball Tournament and Fund Raiser
August 4, 2017 - August 5, 2017
Schedule of Events:
Friday, August 4, 7 p.m. - 10 p.m. Euchre tournament and Silent
Auction at Main Street Lanes - DJ Petty Kash 9 p.m. - Midnight
* Euchre Entry $20 - Chance to win $250
Saturday, August 5, Noon - 5 p.m. Bean Bag tournament and Silent
Auction at Hooty's Bar & Grill * Beanbag Entry $30 per team, includes Spike Rett Beer Glass




Saturday, August 5, 11 a.m. - 6 p.m. Luck of the Draw Volleyball
Tournament at Legion Park in Cross Plains
* Volleyball Entry $25 each - Includes Tourney T-shirt.
Saturday, August 5, 7 p.m. - 11 p.m. Silent Auction, Live Band - Tracks
Outta Town and Party on the patio at Coach's Club.
* No Charge
Register for an event today by contacting Doug or via Facebook. Sign
up Today!! Please email or call (798-0077) to sign up for Volleyball,
Euchre, Beanbags, or to Sponsor this Event.









Advertise
Here!

Please contact Amy Hansen to advertise
your company here, promote your events, build
awareness of your business!
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